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HTHE Bell Telephone keeps 
the traveller in touch with 

all the resources of civilization.
The Bell Sign becomes an old and tried friend.
He can order his dinner, explain his delay, 

summon relief in an emergency, or sav the word 
forgotten in the hurry of starting. He can do this 
from almost any point on the road because the 
Bell system has stretched out its lines to meet his 
unexpected needs. The Bell Telephone not only 
furnishes neighborhood communication but gives 
Long Distance Service throughout the whole 
system.

The Pacific Telephone 
And Telegraph Co.

E v e r y  B e ll T e le p h o n e  le  th e  C e n te r  o f th e  S y s te m

Buy Logs Intended For Eugene.

W ilbur H yland has started  down 
the W illamette with a drive of 
three and a half or four million 
feet of logs for the Booth-Kelly 
com pany’s mill at Springfield. 1 he 
Booth-Kelly com pany purchased 
the logs that were to have gone to 
the Eugene Lumber company, so 
they wilt get no drive this year, 
but will depend on the railroad 
bringing in their supply from above 
Cottage ('.rove.— lvugene Register.

Honor Scholarship.

W hitm an College has awarded 
the Honor Scholarship Certificate 
to Miss Armorel Sutcliffe.

This entitles her to a reduction 
in  tuition each year to the am ount 
of $100 for four years.

Her m any friends are congratu
la ting  her upon the honor conferred.

A -Flowery" Sermon.

The Methodist church was filled 
to its capacity Sunday evening, 
the W om au’s Club being guests of 
honor, Rev. Robt. Sutcliffe de
livering an eloquent sermon on 
“ FourSw eet P eas.” Ilecongratu- 
lated the W om an’s Club upon its 
success in aw akening pride in the 
cultivation of sweet peas and other 
flowers in this city, and said they 
were accomplishing a great work 
in promoting civic pride and a love 
for the beautiful. The language 
of flowers was referred to in the 
sermon and the “ Four Sweet Peas” 
were symbolized as follows: Pink

: for purpose; purple, perseverance; 
lavender, politeness, and white, 
prayerfuluess. It was one of the 
best of the long list of good ser
mons delivered by Rev. Sutcliffe 
during his pastorate here.

Received $30  Apiece For Hogs.

Jam es Rose, of Springfield, sold 
to Broders Bros. Saturday, 10 head 
of fine dressed hogs, which averag
ed 2SO pounds apiece and brought 
the successful raiser about $.100. 
Does it pay to raise hogs in Ore
gon?— Register.

The W om an’s Club awarded 
prizes for the best kept door yards 
a s  follows, last Thursday: J . H .
M cFarland, first; I. M. Harvey, 
second; Ben Lurch, third. Nu- 
merous other homes came under 
the blue and red ribbon and hon
orable mention class.

Fruit Drier Will Operate.

J. I. Jones informs the I.eader 
that wood has been secured and 
everything is in readiness for op
erating the big fruit drier ill this 
city this fall. An experienced 
man has been employed to take 
charge of the work and all the 
available fruit of this community 
will be dried for the m arkets, and 
there is an unusually large crop of 
apples, prunes and pears, '('his 
announcement will be very wel-

| come news to the fruit growers of 
i this community, as it will provide 
1 a local m arket for all their mar- 
j ketable fruit and distribute a large 
| sum of money in this vicinity.

Chief Justice Fuller died of heart j H ickey's garage has received a 
failure at his summer home the ¡fine new seven-passenger W hite 
Fourth. [Steamer.

Buy Good Corsets
T H E  better corsets you 

buy, the better figure you 
will have, the more 

stylish you will appear and the 
longer service you will get from 
your corset.

If you can afford to spend 
from $15.00 upward for a dress, 
you can surely afford to spend 
from $2.00 to $5.00 or more for 
a corset; for the corset is the 
foundation of style and there
fore the appearance of your 
dress depends upon it.

We feature Henderson Corsets 
and carry them in a wide range 
of values, retailing from $1.25 
upward, but advise the purchase 
of the higher grades whenever 
possible. The shape, construc

tion, finish and fit of the higher grade corsets are naturally 
more desirable and attractive.

A trial with the better grade Henderson Corsets will con
vince you of the wisdom of our suggestion.

HENDERSON* 
HABIT back  m odel

"It laces In FroM"

Rees-W allace Co.
‘Where You Do Better*

A wet May
Makes lots o' hay.
A wet June
Is out o' time.
A wet Ju ly —
Gee! WeM all die.

Saturday was a very busy day 
for Cottage Grove merchants.

Thaviu Band—greatest in Amer
ica, at Armory Friday evening—50 
artists. Only three stops in Oregon.

Mrs. Jane Emerson is having a 
concrete sidewalk built in front 
and about her residence property 
on north Fourth street.

The pretty Russian singing and 
dancing girls in their rich costumes 
with the Thaviu Baud, are alone 
worth the price of admission.

Mrs. Pittman returned to her 
home at Cottage Grove Thursday 
morning after a brief visit with 
friends in this city .— Koseburg 
News.

Mrs. Cobb, wife of the new bar
ber, has arrived in this city from 
Portland and with Mr. Cobb has 
taken a suit of rooms with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoxie.

Miss Hazel G ray arrived here 
from Cottage Grove Tuesday eve
ning and is now employed at the 
home of Justice John T. Long.— 
Roseburg Review.

Mrs. Lydia Van Buren, of Hills
boro, is a guest of her father, O. P. 
Adams. Miss Hattie Viles, of 
Montavilla, is also a guest of O. P. 
Adams, her grandfather.

C. W. W alker, formerly of Leb
anon and Cottage Grove, has 
formed a partnership in the hard
ware business with H. K- Hilleary 
at Brownsville.—Albany Demo
crat.

Miss Mildred Ilosmer of Ash 
land, is a guest of Miss Leah Per
kins of this city. It will Ire remem
bered that Dr. Ilosm er and family 
formerly resided at tllb  plape, 
where they have many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and Mrs, 
Gardner of Cottage Grove, came 
down Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
William Cox, who live some dis
tance in the country,— Eugeue 
Register.

Marion Yeatch the music dealer 
from Cottage Grove, was here 
Tuesday and W ednesday looking 
after business and informs us that 
prospects in his line are very en
couraging in Springfield.— News.

Miss Yernie Hawkins, of t ie  
Leader composing force, is enjoy
ing a well earned vacation at Rose
burg, a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Walter Houser. Miss Dollie Hefty 
is filling her place in the Leader 
office.

I,. S tandacher was looking after 
business m atters in this city Satnr- 
day and favored the Leader with a 
call. He has provided his family 
with a nice 40 acre farm home six 
miles from Eugene while he is still 
engaged lit work for the Booth- 
Kelly Co,

Mrs. W. C. Counter and the 
little Counter are en|oyiug the ex- 
lliliratjng sea breezes at "Newport 
by the S ea,” and the husband of 
Mrs. Counter is having a hilarious 
time at home, Later, Mrs. Count
er has returned home unexpectedly, 
Counter still trying to explain.

Miss Mary Bartels closed a very 
successful summer sale Saturday 
evening, selling out almost com
pletely her large stock of summer 
goods. She went to Portland S at
urday night to put in her fall and 
winter stock of m illinery and all 
kinds of goods for ladies and 
children and will soou open the 
largest and swellest stock ever 
seen in this city.

A m an by the nam e of Swift 
became bewildered while hunting 
on the divide between Row river 
and Mosby creek the first of last 
week and wandered about without 
food for two days before he found 
his way out. Searching parties

Better reserve your seats now for 
the great T haviu Band concert.

Bob Lackey and family, of Lake 
county, are guests of Cottage < Irove 
friends.

Bovs knickerbocker nits to 
$5.50 values going while they last 
at $2.08 Hampton and Co

All of the sawmills and logging 
camps of this countv closed down 
Friday until after the Fourth 

Billie Perman of R.weburg, pa ■. 
ed through Cottage Grove Thurs
day with an automobile party of 
Eugene people who ha 1 been visit 
ing at Roseburg.

Ed Ziniker received 1500 feet of 
two-inch pipe last Friday which 
he will use to carry water to his 
extensive onion patch on his jflace 
west of tow n.—C re well Chronicle 

\V. B. Cooper received eight ca r
loads ot lumber from a Row river 
sawmill last week which will be 
worked up into modern bungalos 
to be built for sale or rent on Mr.
Coo|>er’s lots in this eitv.

Articles of incorporation have 
been filed by the "First S tate Bank 
of S u therlin ,” with J F. I.use, A.
P. Slack and \V. A Taylor named 
as the incorporator-.. The capital 
stock of the depositor! i 
divided into shares of Mini each 

Miss Myra and Man UcG.iivray 
of Canyonville, were ,u • Is at the 
home of their uncle and aunt dr. 
and Mrs. MaGee. of Gowdyville, 
last week. They were in attend 
auce at the wedding of their cous
in. the Miss MaGee

Mrs. N ina Humphrey, formerly 
Miss N ina Ostrander, who was at lady v. i 
one time operator at the Postal 
telegraph office in Eugene, passed 
through on her way home to As 
toria from Cottage Grove, where 
she visited her parents la t week 
— Eugene Guard

J ___ /

EARANCE SALE ON 
L SUMMER GOODS

We have a complete line of Lawns, Dimities, 
Flaxons, Cotton Voiles, Sateens and Soisettes, 
which will be sold at reduced prices. A 
< »ood opportunity to get a summer dress cheap.

Friday and Saturday Special; $1.50 Value 
Wash Petticoats for 9 8 c ................. 9 8 c

. . L u r c h ’s..
CHURCH NOTES AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Robert Sutcliffe gives a flora! ser- 
mou at the Latham school house 

,l’""  on Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Subject of address, “ FourSw eet 
Peas Pic,: decorate with this
beautiful flower.

kev. ami Mrs. T. \V. De F.oug 
and family, united with the Meth
odist church on Sunday morning. 
Several oilier families contemplate 
taking the caime step in the near 
future I I I  the evening one young 

received into fellowship. 
All who attend the Methodist 

church next Sabbath morning have 
a treat in store. Dr. Edwin H. 
Todd vice president of Willamette 
F tiivc’ liv, preaches at 11 a. m. 
In the evenin'.' at s, by special in-1 

A limb broken from one of their Citation of the local W. C. T. D., 
Royal Anne cherry trees by the who will attend in a body, Robert} 
weight of fruit was presented to Sutcliffe delivers Ins temperance)

I
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the Leader office Thursday by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lewis. The cher
ries were large and were so thick 
there was hardly room for the 
leaves to grow on the hough.

Lester Powell one of the Drain 
Normal graduates, and known to 
many old friends and Indents in 
Drain is visiting his parents in 
Cottage Grove. Lester is em ploy
ed as telegraph operator with the F' suaugers.
N. P. at Gle Elum, W ashington, 

j and is enjoying a two weeks’ leave.

Howard Beagle and family have p|u, ,| , church 
gone to View, W ashington to re- paj,lteii p ;lWsnn

\m  Against Li- 
ms delivered this 
many tim es in the 
when the citizens

lecture, “ Why 
cense.” He 1 
stirring address 
Eastern states 
have been woii ing for the total 
prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
and always with gootl results. Bi- 
bie school it 10 and Epworth* 
League devotional meeting nt 7. 
A heart v invitation to all, especial-

I Cook’s Grocery

Where yon will always find a 
complete up-to-date stock of 
Groceries, Crockery, Shoes and 
Men’s Furnishings. Good Goods, 
Right Prices and Prompt Service. 
When in need call at.

...COOK’S...
g

SS-

National Bank Protection

Addition:.' Local News.

side, where Mr. HeaglP expects 
the change of altitude and climate 
will be beneficial to bis health.
He has purchased a tract of land 
up there which he will improve.
The Leader will m ake them week 
ly visits regularly,

Miss Marguerite Jones, who is 
saleslady in the big Bellows -tore 
at Roseburg spent Sunday and the 
Fourth with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Jones, in this city. She 
was accompanied by a trio of pop
ular young people of Roseburg, 
who were guests of the family here.
They were Roy Bellows and the P‘.ire!1*'' 
Misses Fannie Cold) aw l Sabra cuty.
Young, all of whom expressed A limb of Bing 
themselves as most favorably im- ed to tin I.eadet

is being re- 
Lacev have

Means a great to you as a depositor. G O VER NM EN T 
STPER V ISIO N  of National Banks is every year be
coming more careful. It is the purpose of the Govern
ment to m ake the word “ N A TIO N A L”  in connection 
with its banks synonymous with “ SA F E T Y .” 
We welcome SMALL accounts as well as LARGE ones.

the contract.
Mrs. Jack Lewi and daughters 

celebrated the Fourth with Fred 
Lamb and wife at Eugene.

Boy knickerbocker suits to 
$5.50 values going while they last 
at $2.os Hampton & Co.

An Oregon shingle mill in T illa
mook ci unt> worked Ad days on ^  
one mammoth cedar log, cutting j ‘hu — 
from it 141,000 shingles.

Missis Lulu Willard, of G rants I 
Pass, and < dive W illard, of Port- j 
land, spent 1 mlep udence day with J 

and friends in th is |

T he First National Bank

J  JU X u

C o tta g e  G ro v e—  -

Flour Mills
cherries present- i 
office from th e 1

A L L  KINDS O F

pressed with the county seat of 
Nesmith county.

The Leader family. C. 1L Jones 
and John Seays and wife enjoyed a 
fjipet Fourth at the farm home of 
the editor’s father, Ira Conner, 
near this city, where we enjoyed a 
fine farm dinner and feasted ufton 
cherries. We found time to call 
upon farmer W- A. C unnin. ham 
nearby and sample some of his 
splendid birthday cake with ice 
cream. He and Ira Conner, Jr., 
both celebrate their birthday- on 
the national independence day. 
We were sorry to learn tha t farmer 
Will Keen on the H arding place 
was “ laid up” with a severe at 
tack of tonsilitis. Crops look fine 
over the river and haying is in full

door v;ud orchard of Delure tlem - 
enway has created much attention 
and admiration for this choice fruit.

The Leader editor enjoyed an 
hour - pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Miller on their fine| 
little ‘ acre farm two miles east! 
of this city, Sunday. They have | 
an abundance of fruit, berries and 
vegetables and Mrs. Miller has a j 
beautiful flock of Rose Comb Rhode 
Island Red chickens.

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay
MATTHEWS. Prop.Ci *  4 e

were scouring the woods when he “l*9*- 
at last reached the settlement at
John Palm er’s place. He was 
nearly exhausted.

Mrs. M artha Olson of Nesperce,
Idaho, who left this city with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fuller th ir
teen years ago, has returned on a 
visit, being a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nokes and others. She 
savs there is not much left by 
which to recognize the Cottage 
Grove of yore ami she is delighted 
with our sightly city of today. She 
notes many improvements in 
the country as well as in town.
She is accompanied by her little 
daughter.

Most any one can afford a dia 
rnond at the price Madsen is sell 
ing them for a short time only.

Attorney C. 1. Leavengo ■ I mid 
wife of Myrtle Creek, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz Friday, 
while on their way to vi it sevtial 
points in the northern pint of tin- 
state. Attorney Leavengood said In- 
thought the proposed creation of 
Nesmith county n perfectly propei 
fegimate and practical movement 
ami one d* .igiied for the better
ment of the conditions of the pen 
pie of South Lane and N< 111 
Douglas, and that it should and 
no doubt would s u c c e e d  . 
He told the T.eader that lie expect
ed to say a good word for the new 
county and vote for it when the 
election rolls around. He said a 
great many Myrtle Creek people 
were also friends of the Nesmith 
county cause.

They Are
All Taking Notice

T hat the Nesmith Cash Grocery is the place 
to buy fresh family groceries and farm pro
duce. Business is growing because our 
prices are right. Convenient shed for teams
at rear of store.

J . V . F O S T E R

Pr.

to

luce 
I vour

and ire? 
We alw

y r u g s
id results. If v n 
. ic ian’s prescriptions 
ill be most carefully 
and only the purest 

>f I 'rugs will be used, 
irrv a large supply of

DON'T BREAK YOUR BACK.

Lifting carpets and don’t beat 
your rugs to pieces. T will clean 
them on Lie floor with mv new 

.V acuum  cleaner. Leave orders 

. a t Leader office.
N ik i , W h it n k y

Patent Medicines
that w< can highly recomnieud. 
In all cases our prices are worthy
of your notice.

Benson’ s Pharmacy
Cottage GroVe, Oregon

W anted—About 50 head of grade 
ewes, Shopshires preferred. A d
dress C. Henry H aight, S ag i
naw, Oregon.

Any one who has not contribut
ed a prize to the sweet pea show 
premium list and m ay wish to do 
so can leave them with Mrs. !>*- 
lure Hementvay, phone 221.

Don’t Stand Like 
A
Hitching 
Po.t
Get a m ove on. 
Let the w orld  
k n ow  you  ire  
awake. Push  
you r  business 
to  success or  
you r  business 
w ill push you  
to the w a it

Advertise I 
Advertise 11 
Advertise Ml


